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ulation to changes in rainfall,which could amountto
severalbreedingseasons.
It has previously been shown that Bananaquitson
anotherCaribbeanisland,PuertoRico, suffereda large
populationdecline duringa droughttherein the mid1970s, and thattherewas a lag in the responseto rainfall (Faaborget al. 1984). The size of the Bananaquit
populationwas most closely related to rainfall two
years previously.This providesstrongsupportfor our
suggestion that droughtcould have perturbedthe Bananaquitpopulation in Grenada.If black birds are
more stronglyaffected by droughtthan yellow birds,
as is suggested by their relative rarity in the driest
areas of Grenada,then it seems likely that drought
could resultin movementof the cline. If movementin
the cline is caused by variationin rainfallacting with
a lag, then the cline should have moved to the southwest duringthe late 1950s, following a wet periodin
the mid-1950s. We have been unable to find data to
test this prediction.
In summary,the Bananaquitmorph-ratiocline has
not experiencedany net movementin 20 years,which
is approximately20 generations.This suggeststhatthe
cline is in equilibrium.Previous movements of the
cline may have been the result of long-termvariation
in rainfall.
We thankthe Ministryof Agriculture,Forestry,Lands
and Fisheries,Grenada,for permissionto carryout the
work. We also thank C. Macpherson,M. Phillip, D.
Ramsier,and M. Sousa for assistancein Grenada;Blue
HorizonsHotel andMr.Ross for permissionto mist net
on their land, and B. Hatchwelland J. Wunderlefor
commentson a previousversionof the manuscript.The
work was fundedby the BritishEcologicalSociety.
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WING SHAPE IN HOUSE FINCHES DIFFERS RELATIVE TO MIGRATORY HABIT IN
EASTERN AND WESTERN NORTH AMERICA
JEREMY R. EGBERT AND JAMES R. BELTHOFF1

Department of Biology, Boise State University, Boise, ID 83725

Abstract. We investigatedwhetherwing morphol- (Carpodacus mexicanus) of western North America
ogy differed between the sedentary House Finches and the introducedpopulationof easternNorthAmerica, as the latter has developed migratorybehavior
since its inception.Wingmorphologydifferedbetween
Manuscriptreceived24 December2002; accepted4 eastern and western House Finches. Eastern House
Finches had shorterproximalprimariesand a longer
June 2003.
1 Correspondingauthor.E-mail:jbeltho@boisestate. outer primary,perhapsreflectinga thinnerand more
edu
pointedwing, althoughno disparityin wing lengthwas
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vides one of the very few cases in which the establishmentof a large-scalepatternof migratorybehavior
has been documentedundernaturalconditionsin our
lifetime. Over the 60 or so generationssince theirintroduction,a complex system of seasonal migration
has evolved in House Finches (Able and Belthoff
1998) in a remarkablybriefandperhapsunprecedented
periodof time, somethingthat studieson captivebirds
suggest can occur understrongselection (Bertholdet
al. 1990, Berthold1996).
Key words: Carpodacus mexicanus, House Finch,
Wings of migrantspecies often arecharacterizedby
intraspecific variation, morphology, partial migration,
long distal primariesand shortproximalprimaries,rewing shape.
sulting in relatively long and thin wings (compared
with nonmigratoryspecies;Rayner1988, Winklerand
La Forma Alar en Carpodacus mexicanus
Leisler 1992, Alerstam 1993, Lockwoodet al. 1998),
Difiere en Relaci6n a los Haibitos Migratorios
and a wing tip close to the leadingedge. A pointedtip
entre el Este y Oeste de Norte Am6rica
may reduce drag associatedwith the wing tip vortex
(Lockwoodet al. 1998). Even withinspecies, comparResumen. Investigamossi la morfologiadel ala di- isons between sedentaryand migratoryindividualsor
inferfa entre individuossedentariosde Carpodacusme- populationsshow thatthe migratoryrepresentatives
xicanus del oeste de Norte America y la poblaci6n deed have wing featuresmore characteristicof migraintroducidaen el este de Norte America, la cual ha tion (Senaret al. 1994, Copete et al. 1999, Perez-Tris
desarrolladoun comportamientomigratoriodesde su and Telleria2001).
inserci6n.La morfologiadel ala difiri6 entre las poWilson (1975) pointedout that behavioris the part
blaciones de C. mexicanusdel este y del oeste. Los of the phenotypethat is most likely to change in reindividuosdel este tuvieronprimariasproximalesmais sponse to long-termenvironmentalchange, such that
cortas y primariasexternasmaislargas, lo que quizais behavior will usually be altered first and physical
refleja un ala maisfina y maispuntiaguda,aunqueno structuresecond. Thus, given that selection has apparse detect6 una diferenciaen el largo del ala. Ya que ently favored migratorybehavior in eastern House
interpretamosestas diferencias en la forma del ala Finches since their introduction, we investigated
como modificaciones para la capacidad del vuelo, whether correspondingchanges in wing morphology
creemosque se ha establecidouna evidenciainicial de have arisenas well.
divergenciamorfol6gicaen relaci6ncon el hibito migratorioentrelas poblacionesde C. mexicanusdel este METHODS
y del oeste de Norte America.Actualmente,son ne- We
captureda sampleof westernHouse Finches(n =
cesarios estudios que confirmeny determinensi la
with
mist nets and baitedtrapsat severalsuburban
60)
del
de
ala varia de acuerdo al gradiente
morfologia
locations in Boise, Idaho (43'34'N, 116013'W)from
expresi6ndel comportamientomigratorioa trav6sdel
to November2002 (most were capturedSeptemrangode distribuci6nde la poblaci6nde C. mexicanus May
ber-November2002). EasternHouseFinches(n = 92)
del este.
were trappedat several locations near Ithaca, New
York (42'27'N, 6'29'W) in mist nets and baited traps
One of the most notable ornithologicalevents of the in October-November2002. All capturedfinches retwentiethcenturyin NorthAmericawas the introduc- ceived U.S. Geological Survey aluminumleg bands
tion of House Finches (Carpodacus mexicanus) into for individualidentification.At the time of capture,sex
the easternUnited Statesfrom native westernpopula- and age were determinedwherepossible.However,betions and their subsequentspread (Hill 1993). The cause we could not age many birds, we pooled indieasternpopulationis believed to have originatedfrom viduals of all ages for analyses. Birds showing signs
the release of a small but unknownnumberof captive of wing molt (primariesor secondaries)were excluded
birds on Long Island,New York,around1940 (Elliot from our study. JRE measuredthe wings of all capand Arbib 1953), and the source of the birds is pre- tured House Finches with a ruler and digital calipers
sumed to be the Los Angeles area of southernCali- to determinewing length(to nearest0.25 mm) andthe
fornia(Mundinger1975). Aftera decadeor so of local differencesbetweenthe tip of the longest primaryand
increases in the vicinity of western Long Island, the the tips of each of the othereight primaries(to nearest
introducedpopulationgrew exponentiallyand rapidly 0.01 mm).This was done withthe wing in a consistent,
expandedits rangeacrossthe continent(VeitandLew- folded position such that the primarieswere partially
is 1996). House Finchesare now naturalizedandcom- stackedon top of each otheras in Senaret al. (1994).
mon throughoutmost of the eastern and midwestern We refer to these measurementsfor the nine primaries
as primarydistances.We then calculatedthe lengthof
United States,and in southernCanada.
As House Finchesin the nativerangeareessentially each primary(PI throughP9, where P1 is the most
sedentary,one strikingoutcomeof the introductionhas proximal primary)by subtractingeach primarydisbeen the appearanceand increasedfrequencyof mi- tance from the maximumwing lengthaccordingto the
gratory behaviorin the eastern populationof House formulaPi length = (wing length) - (primarydistance
Finches (Belthoff and Gauthreaux1991, Able and of Pi) (see Evered 1990). As Senaret al. (1994) sugBelthoff 1998). In fact, the easternHouse Finch pro- gest, we then correctedthese primarylengthsfor body
detected.Since we interpretthese differencesin wing
shapeas modificationsfor flightcapability,we believe
that initial evidence for morphologicaldivergencerelative to migratoryhabit between easternand western
House Finches has been establishedhere. Confirmatory studies to determineif wing morphologyvaries
accordingto the gradientin expressionof migratory
behaviorthroughoutthe rangeof easternHouse Finches are now warranted.
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FIGURE 1. Standardizedprimarylengths of House Finches in two populationsin the eastern and western
United States (Ithaca,New York,n = 92 birds, and Boise, Idaho,n = 60 birds). Asterisksabove bars indicate
primariesfor which the two samples differed significantlyusing one-way ANOVA and sequentialBonferroni
correctionsfollowing a significantMANOVA.

size by takinginto accountallometricrelationshipsusing the SIZESTD program (Lleonart et al. 2000),
which produceda standardizedlength for each primary.Briefly,this programtransformedfeatherlength
as follows:
P'ji = Pj(o1/l)bj

where Pjiis the originalmeasurementof the primaryj
in individuali, 1iis the wing length (an indicationof
body size) of individuali, 10is a standardwing length
(taken as 76.81 mm, the mean wing length of the
House Finches in our study) to which all individuals
are reduced(or increased),and bj is the allometrycoefficient of primaryj accordingto the growth model
of Senaret al. (1994). These correctedmeasurements
formed the basis of a multivariateanalysis of wingshape variation using principalcomponentsanalysis
(PCA), which was shown to be an accurateanalysisof
wing shape by Chandlerand Mulvihill (1988).
STATISTICAL
ANALYSIS
Wing lengthin easternandwesternHouseFincheswas
comparedusing ANOVA. We comparedtransformed
primarylengths (Pl' throughP9') between sexes and
populations using two-way multivariateanalysis of
variance (MANOVA) followed by inspectionof univariatetests to determinewhich transformedprimary
lengths contributedto overall range differences. Because sex did not affect P1' throughP9', and sex did
not interactwith range in either multivariateor univariate analyses, we pooled sexes for all subsequent
analysesand used all 152 capturedindividuals.To help
control for inflatedType I errorsfollowing the initial
MANOVA,follow-up univariateANOVAs were evaluated using sequential Bonferronicorrections (Rice
1989), in which alpha was 0.05/9 (= 0.0055) for the
first comparisonand sequentiallyadjusted.We conducted PCA on the standardizedprimarylengths and
comparedPC scores between House Finches in the
eastern and western populationsusing ANOVA with
sequentialBonferronicorrections.Analyseswere con-

ducted using SAS (Version 8.2, SAS Institute Inc.
2000), and all resultsare reportedas means ? SE.
RESULTS
Despite the predictionrelativeto migratoryhabit,there
was no difference in mean wing length between the
eastern(76.7 ? 0.2 mm) andwestern(76.9 + 0.3 mm)
House Finches in our sample (F1,150 = 0.2, P = 0.68).

However, there was a significantdifference in standardizedprimarylengths between populations(MANOVA: Wilks' lambda = 0.79, F9,142 = 4.1, P <
0.001). Follow-up univariateANOVAs revealed that
mean P2' throughP6' were greaterin westernHouse
Finches, whereas average P9' was greaterin eastern
House Finches (Fig. 1).
The firstthreeprincipalcomponents(PCs)explained
73% of the variationin transformedprimarylengths
(Table 1). The first axis, PC1, representedincreasing
proximalprimary(P2'-P6') lengths. PC2 represented
increasingdistalprimarylength (P8' and P9'), and P6'
loaded most highly on PC3 (Table 1). Eastern and
western House Finches differed significantly along
PC 1 (F,150 = 25.9, P < 0.001). Eastern House Finches

(PCI = -0.64 1 0.20) had shorterproximalprimary
lengths than western House Finches (PCi = 0.98 ?
0.25), and this contributedto wings of easternHouse
Finches being thinner and somewhat more pointed
(Fig. 2, 3). Easternand westernHouse Finchesdid not
differ along PC2 (0.08 + 0.12 and -0.12 1 0.14, respectively; F,150o= 1.1, P = 0.29) or along PC3 (-0.10
+ 0.10 and 0.16 + 0.12, respectively;F,150o= 2.6, P
= 0.11).

DISCUSSION
Resultsof our studyindicatethatthe wings of the more
migratoryeastern House Finches tended to be more
pointed than those of western House Finches. The
shorterproximalprimariesof eastern House Finches
perhapsreflected a thinnerwing proximately.In accordancewith anotherpredictionof morphologybased
on migration,the transformedlength of P9 also was
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TABLE 1. Resultsof a principalcomponents(PC) analysison standardizedprimarylengths(Pl' throughP9')
of House Finchesfrom easternand westernNorthAmericanpopulations(n = 152). Pl' representsstandardized
length of the most proximalprimary.

Variable

PC1

Factorloadings
PC2

PC3

P1'
P2'
P3'
P4'
P5'
P6'
P7'
P8'
P9'
Eigenvalue
% Varianceexplained
Cumulativevarianceexplained(%)

0.353
0.430
0.451
0.436
0.398
0.186
0.292
-0.051
-0.124
4.29
48
48

0.058
0.116
0.140
0.093
0.100
-0.165
-0.253
0.707
0.595
1.27
14
62

-0.383
-0.216
-0.088
0.118
0.278
0.666
-0.121
0.397
-0.303
1.01
11
73

significantlylonger in eastern House Finches, which
may representthe wing point being closer to the leading edge.
While we observed wing-shapedifferencesconsistent with each population'smigratoryhabit, the predicted increasein the overall wing length of the more
migratory(eastern)populationwas not observed.It is
possible thatthis is relatedto the shortamountof time
that selectionhas had to operateon wing morphology.
Longitudinalstudies of wing morphologyin House
Finchescould help documentthese changesover time.
Alternatively,decreasedwing lengths in at least one
populationof easternHouse Finches have been documented after the recent mycoplasmal conjunctivitis
outbreak(Nolan et al. 1998), so differencesin wing
lengths may have been more apparentbefore the outbreak.Finally,we were uncertainif the easternHouse
Finches we sampled were actually migratoryor sedentary, as House Finches in the East are partialmigrants(Belthoff and Gauthreaux1991, Able and Belthoff 1998). A futurestudy in which the migrationdistance of individualsis known might uncovera significant difference in wing length between the two
populations.Nevertheless,the patternsof wing-shape
30 -

o West

2255

120

o

10

5-

differences between regions (east and west) that we
observed despite the lack of differences in overall
wing length indicate potentialchanges in wing morphology consistent with a more migratoryhabit in
easternHouse Finches.
An alternativehypothesisfor the patternof wingshape differences we observed between eastern and
western House Finches is that the measuredmorphological featuresof easternHouse Finches also may be
characteristicof the southernCaliforniasourcepopulation from which the easternpopulationpresumably
arose. That is, southern California House Finches
could have shorterproximalprimariesand longerdistal primariesthanthe sampleof westernHouseFinches
we measuredfrom Idaho for the currentstudy, and
these differencescarriedover via their introductionto
the East.
In conclusion,we interpretthe differencesthatwere
detected in wing shape between eastern and western
House Finches as initial evidence for morphological
divergenceas a resultof migratoryhabit.However,our
studywas limitedto single populationsin the Eastand
the West. Confirmatorytests should includemeasurements of wing morphologyin populationsthroughout
both the sedentary and migratoryranges of House
Finches. For instance, Able and Belthoff (1998)
showed that populationscolonized most recently,and
fartherfrom the origin of the easternpopulation,had
the greatest propensityto migrate. Consideringthis
gradientin the expressionof migratorybehavior,we
hypothesize that wing morphologywill vary accordingly withinthe easternpopulationof House Finches.

We thankthe Cornell Laboratoryof Ornithology's
House Finch Project personnel, C. Moulton, and J.
Soules for assistancein the field. We especially thank
PCI scores
A. Dhondt for his assistance, hospitality,and many
FIGURE2. Frequencydistribution(%occurrence)of stimulatingand interestingdiscussions.We also thank
J. C. Senarand J. Lleonartfor providingthe SIZESTD
eastern-U.S. (n = 92) and western-U.S. (n = 60)
House Finchesalong the firstaxis generatedby a prin- programfor use in this study,and J. C. Senarand two
cipal components analysis of standardizedprimary anonymousrefereesfor helpfulcommentson ourmanlengths(Table1). IncreasingPC1 score correspondsto uscript.Finallywe thankSigmaXi, The ScientificResearchSociety, and Boise State Universityfor providincreasinglengths of proximalprimaries.
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FIGURE 3. Graphicalrepresentationof distal wing segments producedusing mean standardizedprimary
lengthsto visualizedifferencesin wing morphologybetweeneasternand westernHouse Finches(note thatthese
are not wing tracings).Wings are less roundedproximally(thinner)and more pointeddistally in easternHouse
Finches, which appearsto correlatewith their more migratoryhabit.
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